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LOK SABHA 

Sat"rdaU, 2bt, J"III, 1958 

The Lale S11bha met ac Eleven of U.. 
Clock. 

[Ma. SPEAKER in the ChaiT] 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

(See P11n I) 

12-07 P.M. 

MOTION FOR ADJOURNMENT 

Snna: NOTICZ BY VISAKHAPATNAM 
JIAaaoVR AND PORT WORKERS UNION 

lb'. Speaker: I have received notice 
of an adjournment motion from Dr. 
Lanka Sundaram and Shri A. K. 
Gopalan. 

Dr. Lanka Suadanm (Visakhapat
DIIJI!) : There Is a notice of 1eneral 
strike given to the Railway Mini.sby by 
the Visakhapatnam Harbour and Port 
Workers Union. The strike has to be
come eff'ective on the 23rd, that is, 
day after tomorrow. In addition to 
this aotice, a contingent strike notice 
has also been liven to the same 
Ministly by tbe same union, lnvolvi:11 
in all twelve matters for adjudication. 
The r.rike notice san that. if these 
demands are not c:onc:eded or are not 
referred to an Industrial tribunal c,ere 
shall he a strike. In other words 
there is not a strike notice which I; 
absolutely shuttlnc the door tor neio
Uation or settlement. they want an 
industrial tribunal to be appointed to 
adjudicate on these demands. I would 
not 10 Into the details of the demand 
apart from statlnl that in the pa�ral 
catesory tbel'e are issues like unfair 
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labour practlc:es. unfair trade tests. ill· 
crease of waps etc. Tbe contin1ent 
notice points out th(' proPQNCI transfer 
of tbe harbour and port ttam tbe .Rail
ways to the TraDSDOrt Mwstry. Since 
1921 it was transferred fNIIII one autbo
l'ity to another-from the Benpl Nac
pur Railway to the Commerce Minis
try, from the Commerce Ministry to the 
'Railway Ministry and now tbe proposal 
is to � lt to the Transport Ministr7. 
In this connection, I bad talks with 
the Railway :Minister as early as 12th 
December. As re1ards the contingent 

•notice of strike. I want to tell the 
House-I am not tbe President of tbe 
Union-that he said that be would re
ceive a deputation o" smd an oftker 
lor enquiry. I have been pursuing the 
correspondence in order to save tbis 
threatened disaster ln sucia a vital In
stallation as lhe Visakbapatnam Har
bour which, you, Mr. Speaker, know, 
bas ICot other installations like the 
11hipyard. naval base, oil refinery and 
,,ther important institutions. I do not 
want anything to be done to precipitate 
this condition on Monday morniD1 and 
I have raised this matter to drP.w yaur 
attention and the attention of the Min• 
istry to save the strike by referrin,r it 
for. hwlth to tbe Industrial Tribunal as 
,t�andt'd in the strike notice. 

Sbrt A. It. Gopalaa (Caonanore) : In 
addition to the strike notice liven by 
the wol'kers at Visakhapataam Har
bour, I may also be allowed to Point 
out the seriousness of tbe matter as far 
as other ports also are concerned. In 
:,,esterday"s papers therl! is a report of 
an all-India organisation which says 
that they have elven notice of strike in 
t:alcutta, Madras, Bombay and other 
places. As far as tbe Cochin Port ls 
concerned, I myself, when I was there 
a month back, persuaded the workers 



(Sbrl A. It. Gopalaa) 
DOt to IO OD strike when they ,awe 
DOtk:e of a protest strike for one daJ'. 
I uked tbem to 10 in for ne,otiatlam 
and I abo wrote to the Railway Min
ister about the same. What I want to 
point out is that it ia Dot only at 
Vlsalthapatnam but in all the other 
porta also uw., bave oven nolice of • 
strike.· It la therefore very necessary 
that this matter must be taken up 
aeriously and the authorities should IO 
Into tbis question. 

There is no machinery for ne1otia
Uan aa tar u the Cochin Port ia con
cerned. I know tha; when the Labour 
Conc:iliatioo Officer called botb tbe 
parties, the labour union representa
tives went but the Administrator did 
Dot 10 tbett. So some other thin1 was 
taken up by the Officer sayio1 that be 
could not attend to the conciliation. 

When we bad been discussin1 such 
questions in respec.. of other places, it 
bad been said that the workers are 
resortin1 to violence and other thincs. 
Therefore. we want specially to bring 
it to the notice ot the House and the 
Government that a very serious situa
tion will arise if the Government does 
not take notice of the seriousness, not 
on!y as far as Visakhapatnam is con
N!ffled. but of the situation in ge.,eral. 
When !lomethin1 happens at Visaldta· 
patnam, : he workers at other places 
may also follow suit and thus in a 
maior industry like this a very serious 
situation may arise. So, the determi
nation of :he or1anisations to 10 on 
!rtrike at other places must also be 
taken into consideration while con
sidering this question relating to 
Vis'lkhapatnam. That is what I 
want to point out 

The Det,aty Mlalster of RallwaJs aad 
TnllSPOd <S•rt AJacesaa>: Sir. I 
should like to have some time b:?fore 
I can make a full report on this. It is 
unfortunate that 23rd also happens to 
be a holiday. I shall be able to make 
a statement on the 24th. 

Slll'I Naablar (Mayuram): Notice 

bas been lfvm to the effect that lbe 
strike is to beeio on tbe 23rd and tbere
fore. a statement on the 24th will be 
too late. 

Sllrl Alaceaa: It may be tbat I 
milht be able to anoounr.e that the 
strike did not take place. 

lk. Laaka Saadana: Sir, I could 
not hear wbat tbe hon. Deput7 Min
ister said. 

Mr. Speaker: The bon. Minist.tr says 
that he may be able to announce to 
the House that the strike bas not taken 
place. 

In view of the sta:emeot which the 
Minister bas promised to make. this 
matter is put off till tbe 24th. 

PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE 
NOTIFICATION Ul'o'1>ER EssENTIAL 

COMMOD1TIES ACT 

The Deputy Minister Of Food aad 
Apicaltare (Sbrl M. V. ltrislm.appa): 
Sir, on behalf of Sbri A. P. Jain, I bel 
to lay on the Table a eopy of the Noti
fication No. S.R.0. 13-46, dated :he 8th 
June. 1956, under sub-section (6) of 
l;Ct"tion 3 of the Essential Commodities 
Act 1955. [Placed ift Librarv. 1ee 
No S-252/56.] 

NOTIFICATIONS U?fDER £MPLOYED 
Plt<>VIDENT FUNDS Ac:r 

The Minister of Labour (Sbrl 
Kbaadubbai Desai>: Sir, I bc1 to 
lay· on the Table a copy of the Not�
ftcation No. S.R.0. 15G6, dated the 'ltn 
July. 195'1. under sub-section (2) of 
section 4 or the Employees Provident 
Funds Act, 1952. [Placed in Libra711. 
See No. S-253/56.J 

I also beg to lay on the Table a e<,py 
of the Notification No S.RO. 1587, 
dated the '1th Jul:;. 1956, undff sub-
1tttion (2) of !!Ktion '1 of the Emplo-
yeoes Provident Funds Act., 1952. 
(Placed in Librarv. See No. 
S-254/58.) 




